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NEXT WEEK AT SHERWOOD

Dear Parents and Children,

Monday 11 June
• Boys’ Kwik Cricket Tournament
• PTA Meeting at 6.00pm –
welcome.

The children have returned to school with
enthusiasm and excitement for the remainder of
the school year. If you haven’t already, please see
our June-July Calendar on our Website for all of the
key dates for this half term (paper copies in the
entrance if your prefer). Lots to look forward to!

All

Tuesday 12 June
• Class Photographs
Thursday 14 June
• Year 5 Educational Visit to Knowsley
Safari Park 9.00 – 3.30p.m.
• PTA Disco for Infants and Juniors
(PTO)

Congratulations to our Girls Football team who
have won the Premier League and the Inaugural
Dick Kerr Ladies Shield at Deepdale. They now play
in a Play-Off to determine who represents Preston at
the Lancashire Youth Games.

Friday 15 June
Year 2 and Year 6 pupils will be enjoying
a Mathematics Trail at 2.00pm. Year 2
parents are most welcome to attend –
please let the Year 2 teachers know if
you will be joining us. Thank you.
SCHOOL UNIFORM
If you wish to order school uniform for
September, please order direct from
our supplier, via the link on the School
Website. Thank you.
DINNER MONEY
The cost of school meals for juniors for
the next half term is £72.60, which is for
6 weeks and 3 days. Please deduct
£2.20 if your child is going on a school
trip. Please make payment via
ParentPay and kindly ensure school
meals are in credit at all times. Thank
you for your co-operation.

Well done also to the children who attended Y1-2
Gymnastics tournament and the Y3/4 Tennis
tournament at the end of last half term. As always
you represented Sherwood brilliantly.
PENNY APPEAL
A huge thank you for your support of the people in
Rohingya and Water Aid. A wonderful £1,863.28
was raised on our Non-Uniform day. This is enough
for three wells. A wonderful community effort –
thank you!

Mrs J Lumb, Headteacher
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LEARN TO SING
We have an experienced music
teacher offering lessons in
school for singing pop music,
musical theatre or classical
music. This is for pupils in Years
2 – 6 and will commence
September 2018.
One to one lessons – 15 minutes
£65 for 10 lessons (per term)
Pairs lesson – 20 minutes
£40 for 10 lessons (per term)
To register your interest please
or for further details email:
singingandpianoforfun@gmail.
com

WE ARE READING!
Our reading top tip this week
is: Encourage your child to use
a dictionary to look up
unfamiliar
words
when
reading.

PTA DISCO Our PTA have organised an end of year ‘BOP’
on Thursday 14th June.
3.45-4.45pm for EYFS and KS1: Please give permission and pay
£2.50 through Parent Pay (children can wear their disco clothes
to school with their school jumper). Please collect the children
from the Infant Playground.
5pm-6pm for KS2: Children are invited to pay £2.00 on the door
and bring money for tuck shop. Please collect children from
the school hall. Thank you.

SHERWOOD SPORT
We are pleased to share the news that
we have achieved the GOLD School
Games Mark again this year.
This government led awards scheme launched in 2012
rewards schools for their commitment to Sport and the
development of competition across their school and
into the community. Thank you to Mr Whelan and all
the Staff involved in Sherwood Sport.

YOUR VIEWS
We invite you to share your views on our Sport and
Physical Activity Offer at Sherwood. If you can spare a
few minutes to complete our parent questionnaire we
would much appreciate it. The form is available
through our website parent area or the School Spider
app. Thank you to the parents who have already
shared their views, here are some of your comments to
date:

• The extra sports offered by school have been great.
• Would like to know more information what is available
and how we can register our child’s interest in any
after school clubs
• It would be nice for a couple of clubs to be available for
foundation pupils to attend.
• The sports provisions and facilities are excellent at
Sherwood primary school and my child is very lucky.
• More lunch-time clubs, for kids whose parents can’t
pick up later than normal school hours.
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NHS MESSAGE FOR PARENTS REGARDING MEASLES
There are currently outbreaks of measles in several areas of the UK affecting unimmunised children and young
adults, including 2 recent cases in Cumbria. There are also large outbreaks in several countries across Europe,
including holiday destinations. Measles is highly infectious. It can cause serious illness and can sometimes be fatal.
Vaccination with 2 doses of MMR is the safest way to protect children and young people.
The first MMR vaccine is given to toddlers at the age of 13 months and the second vaccine at around 3 years and
4 months before your child goes to school. MMR can be given to older children, teenagers and young adults if
they missed their injections when they were younger. Many of you will still have your Personal Child Health Record
(Red Book) which should have a record of your child’s MMR vaccines. Contact your GP practice if you or your
child needs an MMR vaccine. The vaccine is free. If you are not sure if you or your child needs an MMR vaccine,
you can contact the GP practice to ask.
Measles is not just an illness that can affect young children. Teenagers, young adults and anyone who has missed
their MMR vaccination can get measles. The first signs of measles are fever, cough, runny nose and red sore eyes.
After a few days, a spotty rash will appear. It starts on the face and neck before spreading to the rest of the body.
If you think you or your child has measles:
• Ring your GP practice for advice
• Please don’t turn up to the surgery, walk in centre or to accident and emergency without calling ahead. The
doctor will make special arrangements to see your child so that if your child has got measles they won’t pass it
on to others.
• Keep people with symptoms of measles away from others to avoid spreading measles, and stay away from
school, nursery or work for 5 days after the onset of rash.
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/measles/

